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Monday April 22nd 
1861 

My dear Eugene, 
 Mr. White is writing to Ben to come home as he is anxious to do so & join the army at Harpers 
Ferry – Ben is old enough to be required to send in Military service – Now in your own case, your 
Mother & myself think you should be governed by Mr. McGuire and not leave school until he thinks it 
right to do so. The war will cut off more than one half of all our pecuniary resources & it is therefore 
important for us to keep that fact in view. Your Mother, Meggie & George will go up to Shenandoah 
County, as soon as this place becomes occupied by either army, as it certainly will, if the war continues. 
If Mr. McGuire thinks you should come you must come by the way of Berryville & Leesburg, as it would 
be perhaps dangerous as an environment to pass through Washington & Baltimore.  
 Harpers Ferry is now held by 4,000 Virginia troops & the heights all around guarded by batteries. 
We have all kinds of rumors here, but very few turn out to be true. – One says our Charlestown 
regiment will be ordered today to Alexandria. --- Our town is now under a home guard of about 90 men 
– old & young – All quiet, except the continued passing of troops, & curious people given the 
neighborhood as route for [illegible]. Yr. [Your] Mother will write 

Yr. [your] Aff. [affectionate] Father, 
L. C. Cordell 

[writing continues on side of page 2] The University will probably close – 150 students now at H. Ferry. 
Wilson is here & Nat. Willis at home. 
 
I can only write a line to you my dear boy Meg has been very very ill I tho’t [thought] would die last 
Sunday with convulsions but she is now  quite recovered but weak & thin. work & do all as possible – 
Your must be governed by Mr. McQuire’s advice about coming.  Your expenses are all paid there 
remember & Henry & Geo. [George] are both on your Papa’s hands now doing nothing but – as any time 
you come you have my hearts welcome. 

God help you in harbor -- 
Your  

Mother 
Write if you don’t come Monday morn [morning]? 




